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INTRODUCTION

In this thet1is Js$'ul 1.1oot!ler' s Cane will b{
a.e ��

t�iscussed

statement of man• B ne�d for spiri t.ual roots.

Sp1ri-

tual roots, briefly defined, are those reGional tr2ditions
which enable mnn to identify,
a

p articul ar locale.

of t en

for generations,

with

Such ro ot s indicate a harmoni ous

b lending into the course of �he natural events of that

�1.1.ch a blending produc��

locale.

in these w�o experience it.

spirit of peace with-

In short,

"nense of ?'.'oots" when it never
should be somewhere else,

:.

;;ccurs

li vir.g

so•.ne

�ne possesses

�'

to him thf\t he
or.her type of

existence.
In \'it'i.ting Cane Jean TooL:er· suc�eE.d.S in pQrtrayin::;
people wi 'l.�b $UCh roots,

���

first of

/.-�; .

people st�ch as -c.he women of th8

three-part book.

HavinF established in F��t
....

· .·..-

I the existence that is possible �.ffii?.n one poszess�J.s <:!ntl
h'I

mr,inta.ins his roots,
tions

.

...
.

roomer then illustrates the fru.str:.·-

of' people who have n0 roo t.s.

j ect s of

?�r� II cf S�ne,

pe op le of Part !�

c ont ra st

i'hese people, ·c.l:-2 subgr3�tly with �hole

The contrast manifest� itself in the

mc.nncr in which the women of Part I, and all of the sub-

ject.s
ments.

of Part II,

live within their respecti·;e environ-

The rural G e orgL�n women are unique in that t�hey

2
tr a�s eend oppressive social and economic conditions.
are unaware of man-made code$ of morality.

They

T he y are there

fore not �() be judged as iaunor&lJ .rather they must be view

ed a& individuals who do not live by codes contrived by
oiher bumans-t.hey live lives of ttnaturalness."

It is this

vary naturalness that causes their lived to bl end peacefully
and harmoniously with their locale.
In Part II of Cane Toomer presents people

who

have

They contrast gr ea tl y with the

moved to large eities.

women of Part I be c aus e these people of the cities are with
out roots .

Their livea have be en influenced by

conduct; which they find impossible to maintain.

e od es

of

In the city

foreign social and economic standard� are imposed up on them.
Theirs is no� a peaceful exi$tence,

with thei£ en-virorunent.

nor are they in harmony

�ithout .iiuch harmony these peop l e

mu st co nsta.ntily dream to manufacture the kind of s e curi ty

that tl'1e women cf ?art I have �tural.�y .. .
Part III of C§;!!:e,

a

dramatic wor� call.ed "Kabnis,"

illustrates the d e spair one experiences when aw"�re that he
has no roots.

"Kabnis" further suggests that the loss of

one's roots ha$ a finality

about it..

One

cannot regain

the naturalness by relocating geographically.

Kabni�, the

protagonist, can never expect to exist as harmoniously
the women of Part I.

He is

as

too far rei:Qoved from the na

tural by his associ•tion with the social and ec o nomic in-

3
fluances of the city.

In his quest for sp i ritua l peace,

Kabnia returns to rural Georgia only to find an a l ien and
Instead of blending with the peo pl e whom

hostile culture.

he had antic ipated longingly, Kabnis c omes to reject, and
not only the people but the culture it

to be rejected by,

axistcnco

of

self.
Part

-

illustra�ad by the wom�u of

I of Cane, the blissful exi�tence, is, for K&bnis,

barely visible;

instead Kabnie f ind s hnte,

greed end fe�r

to be prime influences in the rural Georgians-.

i ndee d is this discovery

few

symbo l

to one who hae desperately

.

of rooted life is p ort rs.yed by the

remaining Nsgroes who do exist peacefully.

tainty of the death

s ought

Onl y a hint of the natural life re

the ideal of peace.
mains and the

Desr.>airing

facing

'l'he cer

such a peaceful &xi$tence is

vi 1idly por·,rayed in �Kabnis."
Perh�ps in the eyes of �he sociologist or historian,

Toomer distorted the ·actual cul�ural contli t i one of rural
Georgia in

1921;

a-nd critics

0Toomer does not impress me

like
ae

DuBois who

claims,

one who knows his Geo�gia,"

have overlooked the obvious-that Cane presents an artist's
view of th e f�nal stages of a dying era ,

an

era in which

human survival was bas e d on a .man•s being wedded to the
s oil of his homeland.
Jean Toomer,

reared in

the

urban culture of Washington,

D. c., visite d the rural Georgia that he depicts in Cane

4
when he �as twenty-seven.

His stay in Georgia �eems to

have aroused him personally and to have created a de sire
to capture in spirit 'the peaceful mood of the fading era
the only gift of permanency an
Toomer of his Ge orgia visit:

author

can offer.

Says

The setting was crude in a way, but
strangely rich and beautiful.
I began feel
ing its effect de sp i c e my state, or, perhaps,
just because of i�\
There was a valley1 the
valley of "Cane,0 with smoke-wreaths during
the day and mist at night.
A family of back
countr7 NegI'oes bad only recen7.ly r.ioved into
And
& shack not too r�r away.
They sang.
this was th0 firsc time I'<l ever heard the
folk-songs and spirituals.
They were very
But
rich 1::1.n<l sad an:l joyous and beautiful.
I learned hllat the Negroes of the town ob
jected to then.
They ce.ll�d them ''shouting."
They had victrolas and player-pianos.
So, I
re&li�od with deep regret, th:tt t�o spiritu&ls,
�eeting ridicule, eould be cer t ain io �ie out .
1t.r1th Negroes also (p. 59) the trend was toward
sm�ll town and th•n toward the oity and
The folk
industry and commerce and machines.
spirit was walking in to die on the modern
Its
desert.
That spirit waa so beauti��l.
death was ao tragic.
Ju3t thie see�ed to su:n
life for me.
And this wae the feeling I put
It
in.to "Cane."
"Cane" was a S'11an-son,:;.
was a song of an end. And why no one has
seen and felt that. why people h3ve expected
me to write a second and a third and a fourth
book like "Cane," is one
the queer mis
understandings of my l:i.fe.

the

of

1 Jean Toomer, A-;.n:.obio,-ra
-Outline
of the Autobiography.
npu
is
N�shv!ll�, [enness�e), Bex 14#1.

PART I:

'l"HE :.}EACE OF SPIRITUAL ROOTS

"KARINT'HA"
Cane begins with

a

portrait,

"Ka.rintha," t.hfi sketch

of a wor.ian whose strong roots enable her to live a life o f
naturalness,

a life of waking, worki.nr;,

Because she po sses se s roots,
consider changinP. her life,
w.ith

playing, and loving.

one feels that she would never
�

life which Toomer describes

intr iguing charm:

Men h:1d always wnnted her, this Kar intha. ,
e-:en as u chil.d, Ke.rin�ha carrying beauty,
perfec� as dunk when the sun goes down.
Old
::.�:.1 :;;•._,...!.::: �wr hc,.01)y-ho��:Jc upon '.:-hni:- knees.
Young men d.snced v;ith her at frol ic s when
they �h�ul'1 h�ve been d;.-incin� with grown up
girls. God gra.n�· us youth, secretly prayed
tha old men.
The young fellows counted the
�ime to pass before she would be old enough
This interest of the
1;o mate with t hem .
LQal.e, wh0 wishes to ripen a growing thing
too soon, could mean no good to her.
(p. 1)
There is soruet.hing about Karint.ha that T·:>omer is un
able or unwi.lling to identify completely.

Rather he has

t,o p oi n t. out her bee.uty and mysterious charm by indirectly

contrasting her with oths1·..s.

�G··i�0r,

7hi;:;1 mysterioua qup.lity that

•

:.-:.c

understood,

'._;2: fir!·.i £)iritu,·tl root�:.
is env.ied;

Kr:rinth.1, ':fhile not

she 1.s a 0wild flash";

she is cap-

6
With the ether chil�ren one could near, some
• - the··""'"�
.,.' '�; '�
'· ,.,�f"
�i,:,:""'"
t· ..r.-. c
c. ir f&
..,...,,_a
"'"'IJ�
r.'"lJ... o .,,.
. � _.
-t ....
. ., ·..· �
·.'\_, ..... t:, \..4 �'-'
,.,, .:!>
� ...
...., .:i..
jJ�J
,• �
....
Karintha's running was a whir.
inch dust.
It h�d the sound of the red dust that some
cimee makes a spiral in the road • • • her
voice, high pitched, shrill, would put one's
But no one ever t:.hoagh-;;
ear to it ching .
She stoned
to
her stop because of it.
t.tie i.!vW$, and beat he,r deg, and fought the
other children • • • E ven the preacher, who
n .,.. .J..
""'"
' " h i "'
� rr,.•
..:.. l .I.
..,,. � ·''
gl"'
-i.o·: ·\ h
....
.-. u r·ht h.. v· " ..,
. .,.. i ....
""'"""
1., .;;. u
.u.
;r.4_...
•""il
"' ',;.,'"'"
u
.
she was as innocently . ovely as a November
co�.t.on £lower.
( p. 2)
J

�ke

i IJ •\.4

The imlir,e of

th:lc hers id

a

native pl�nt, the Novcm.bier cotton

a

li..:.\�,

which,

o•.alr, gr:lW5 f:rom tho soil.

,..
� .�0,
1 -r -' :'1
..., .• "' b .l. .. '(

like

that or th� flower it

Karintha 'e relationshiptJ wi·th

,%b7•.::
�·
""",

>fl " ·,-.�11�
.....
-mo
12�'\if oi',.,
o 4-1'
'-"'
...... 41iir
'"'�""""
• 'S....
th� 'two-room pl.an.
In one, you �cok and
:..:M_·_,,
i:.:1 tl�.:! ·�th�:r you tileep, 1;..�Ki t�1erc
lbve� goes on.
Karinth& had seen or heard,
·
.!. "' "' -}. -·
_,, ·":·
·�·- .-...
£ ,..
l'-.• r,,i.
�Y·. .-,1 •1 o vi•"
•.\Q
f'.. l"·.., he""
-l'>....,... ...,
f', .;�••
!"i' •
, �
.� ....
·":. .it.
. v...,_, d _....,
:-- -:
One �ould bi.;.t iDlitiite one s p�:r:·�IYt;s, for
�G ��:!.1-c··�'ll' tt�tl w.�n t..h© W�"f c;f Gc:.;l.
Shi:?
pl:ayo.d 1t}ti;:\n1e•• �ti th a S!n�.ll bo ·y who was not
ai'!'@..ici ·tr;. 1i•) her bidding.
Thnt, ':.l'.;H�ted
t.h• wh ol e th1ng,
(pp. 2-J)
u
.;:i:
-i .�.£.
·-,·
fll v
....
,.. .r.·
...., ....

··-

!n spit.e of the

low, one cannot
this would be to

foreign culture.

IZJeny

judge
judge

sexual relationships which fol-

her 4ouduot ae pro�iecuous.

he.r with the aoaial

morea

the

impulses

product.

of

For Karinth�, t� 10V$ �.a n.aturalJ

her to feel 1'hae for lovL.� is not not.ural.
are her

To do
tl\

for

So natural

tihat, eve-n when sh� destroys the infant,

of thi s loving, she

reveals

no regret..

kobert

7
Bone in his critical study,

�he

Negro Novel in Ameri ca,

seams to miss T�omer's point when he o&lla this act mur
der,

and he seems to ju.dge Karintha ac c ord ing to mor-�l

standards completely foreign to be�.

Regardless of her actions, Kar1Dtha remaius an image
of Georgian lovelinesa.

This woman illustrates T oomer ' s

admiration for those posae ssing t he spir itu al peace grow
ing out of a strong sense of cultural roots.

"BECKY"
"Beckyt'• th& Meond sketch of Part I, further illus
trates Tcomer•e admiration for those �o possess roots.

Becky' s 2-oots are s�lidly pl anted , and d•spite continual
hardships she maintains her existence.

Like Karint.ha,

Becky rema in s in harmony with her homeland• eTen though
by introducing

i nterrac ial

sexual relationships, Toomer

intensifies the potentially sinister dr.il.tla of Becky's

life:
B e cky was the white woman who had two
Negro sona.
She's dead1 they've gone
The
Th� pines whisper to J esu s .
away.
Bible nape i'te lea¥ea·With an a:Lml.ess
rustle on her mound.
{ p . 8}

Becky's having loved, in what seemed-to her a natural

way, at lea st one black man and having ereated two black
ahildren creates havoc with the people of the n earby to\'m,

evon though such interracial relationships,

while not

openly acknowledged as such, have always been a natural

part o! atOU�heTn aulture:
.

a, ckx

b>l d . one Ne�o. aon.
Who gave it to
Damn buck nigger, s&id the white

he�?
She wou.ldn't tell.
Common,
. _folks mouths.
God-forsaken, insane white shameless wench
said the white folk's mouths • • • Who gave
it to her?
Low-down nigger with no self
re s pect , said the black folks' mouth.
She
wouldn't tell.
Poor C a-tholic poor-white
crazy woman , said the black folks• mouth.
( p. 8)

Becky, however, is unai'feoted by eocial ostracism.
As in tbe case of Kari.ntha, one never !eels thut this
woman

of

l?ieves about her existenoe or ��t she ever dreams

li ving anot.h$r kind

of li��.

Beeky's sto1y col1UMu'Cs both \lpon her solid roots and
upon the anxieties and unnaturalness of the people who
condemn her�

both bla,aks and whit•s·

Becky's harmonious

life, even in th� f�oe of hardship$, somehow overwhelms
her

judges

anci. they are ruo·.red to gestures of concern:
White folks and black folks built her
cabin, fed her and her growing baby1
praye d secretly to God who'd put hi s
oross upon her and c�st ber o�t.
(p.

8)

Even tho�gb Too�r reveols �hair lives only as
young �en, the om.inf>\i& suggea�iQa is olear that th e $Ons
w ill nev4U' know peace1 ttult they will remain "sullen and

cunning" as wO.n they nb•at and out a man.*'
etnse of

peade

LlLcking

"they!d.r1fted r�om job to job."

blaok� and whi tes think o! taking in the boys,

any

Both
but they

are too bitter ever to accept such hypocritical offers,

c
./

and the rootless pair leave town, leaving only Becky,

white woman whose roots never escape

her and

the

wh.Ose roots

afford her peace.
"CAP.MA"
In t he third sketch,

spiritual strength which allows the
agai

peacefully

prota gon ist

nst a background of violen ce.

overC}.lls she pl ows fields and drives

rows, 0strong as any man.°

a

one agai n finds

"Carma,"

Dressed in

her mules

Carma Wbrke

to exist

down the

the bard

farm

life and yet her womanliness, which attracts other men,

causes her husband to kill.

Toomer explains:

c�rm�•s t ale is the crudest melodrama.
And its her
Her husband's in the gang.

fault he got there.
Working with a con
trs.c�r. he was away moet of the time.
She had others. No one blames her for

that.

Yet, de spite

( p. 18)

the seeming indiscretion, Carma's

gi 'f0S no sug�:estion

that she

would desire

that she would do a nything to

As in

the case· ·or Karintha • s

and Becky's black l ove r

of

d ead

child

and he·r mn.ny lovers,

way of life as

naturalness illustrates

attains by

to far

life or

change her prese nt situ.:ition.

Ge orgia chariot down an old dust road.u

this

other

or lovers, Carma's havi ng "others"

is as natural a part of her
a

an

st o ry

possessing roots.

oft Afvica for peace.

is her " dri v ing

The simplic ity

the powerful solace one

Carma does not need

to look

She has . he r peace and her

10
plaot3 within the eanefielde of Georgie.:
Punot11t and compoeite, the sme ll of
farmyards is the fragranco of the woman.
She does not eingf her body is a eong.
She is in the forest , dancing.
Torches
flare • • • juju men• gl"U.gree, witch doc
t ors • • . torche�.
The Dixie Pike has
grown f�m a goat path· in Africa.
(pp. 17•18)

Other

images

alsc suggest· that the marriage t hat is

mos t important to Carma ia her marriage to the soilt

a

union aonsummated by the sun itselft
The sunt which has been slanting over
her shoulder, shoots primitive rockets
into her mangrove-gloomed, yellow flower
faee � • • I'he sun is hammered to a band
of gold • • • (pp. 16-17)

This union can not be disturbed by outs ide influen�es,
eithe r those as traditionally b inding as the marriage
of a man to a woman, or those as volatile as the revenge

of a wronged husband.
ttFERN"
In what is perhaps the ciosest eommingline of soul
and soil in Cane, Toomer � �lls the story of
which. in the words of Montgomery Gregdry,

Fern,

a story

conveys ttex

quisit.e physieal charm coupled with an almost divine qual
ity of i�rti <mlate spirituality.•

2

One ean ftot read of Fern·wi'thout readi ng or her eyes .

b er ,

2t4oatg�ry G�gory, "Oane.-0
1923), 375.

Oppcrtuni�z.

I (Decem

11
held all that Toomer has be en

seem to

Fern's eyes

·
Fern• s eyes reveal the

ing thus far in gan!.

a people with their soil ,
her

eyes , or p o ssi bly

place

Fern•&

through

eyes "held

describ

e ommuni

on of

God";

has take n

this communion that

an4 has been re!leeted in her eyes,

a

race

through

of rural

bla.ck peaaanta of Georgia are able to live in peace:
If yo� have heard a Jewi&h cantor; if he
has to\lched you and made your own sorro\i
seem trivial when· compared with his, you
will know my fe.eling when I follow the
curves of her profile, like mobile rivers
to their common delta.
(p. 24)
Indeed,

were strange eyes,"

"they

they

reflected sorrow,

was,

in

they gave no indication that Fern

affecte:d by sorrow--or,

iact,

by onythinL else.
.s:.ffected

st.range �;ecause, while

even

for th�t matter,

In particular, F�rn seemed not to be

by her most common experience,

lastingly bringing her

their bodie.s.0

men

"ever-

Ev'l:n though

°Fern's eyes s�id to them that she was easy,° Fern i.:>
not

chars.cterized as a wor.ian

H�r rea c t ion
.. tion of. men

bappy

wiJ.:,h sexuJ.l love.

to men is or;.;� of blantlness,

to

7ern is

a

but the rea.c-

reaction worth noting.

For

some inexplicable rea s on , af�er' men had taken her,
they felt
and

0bound to

her.

They became attached to her,

hungered aft er finding the °barest trace of what

she might desire • .-

bound thern

to her

Perhaps the

and,

as

mystery o! her eyes

Toomer points out;

12
men a:-e e.;>t
they cannot

to idoliste or fe<:ar that �ich
understand, �specially if it

be a wom�n • , • A acrt or auper&tition
crept into their consciousness of her being
somehQlt above them.
Being above them meant
that she was not� to be approached by anyone.
(p. 26)
She became & virgin.

Logictlly this is impossible, bu.t Toomer convincinbly make:s
he�· new pc$ition plausible, even aoeep��bles
Sh� did not

de&y them, ,.-.� the fact was

th:.�t they 't.�re de1�ied • • • She becarr,.e a
Now a 'lri.t-gin tn a U'JJlll southem
vi�gin.
town 1e by r10 meant.l the usunl thinti, if
(p. 26)
you will b$lieve a•.

v·e!"n does btlcome "speeial, 0 and

out of

reach of

all pur-

surera.

The rnyst.ery mwrounding Ftm
t
iii.crease$ wi�h

e�udy �r he� life.
Fern

li_ving

a

Toomer tx-ies unsuecesatu1ly to pic.ture

different life, 1D.

he pl.f.ees her in a

money.

even

a.not.her looale.

t.enn·ement amid the

of Harlem" J then he
marrying

further
First

nindifferent throngs

tri es t,o visualize her movi1ig 11iorth,

a doct·o.r or lawyer or anyone who would 1rvJ.ke

Next, he pic�ures

he r

as u p r ost i tute along

or as a black woman living in

Chic.lzo's State Street,

u

l�ire;�r JJoutht:rn town t-t.�1.a,re wilit,e men are more aggresoive,"
or even

c.s

;..i.!.

�1white man's concubine .. "

-Always her men feel

;nu.st

do for her.�

they

only dream

£.��:..fts,

Yet

that they

wi·�h all

o.f

should do eoJlet.hing .for

their

offerings, whether

of them, or whether they act.uully

the r.1en f(.}el their effortr; to be use.lees.

G;iYe hor
Could

1.3

they

perceive the

raaa.ning of Fe�n�s

stand why she does not

respond to

eyes,

they would under
To

them.

understand

eyes is to understand the soul and soil of this

Fern's

woman and people likQ her...-simple,

inexhaustiole spirits,

�hooe lives depend upon �he soil and the crops derivad
from the earth.

Such

lallrriaga of woman �n<.i soil is not

Fern ia indeed mysterious to these men,

to be ignored.

whoGe lives had been

tradition..s1

a

fashi one d

by materialistic social

which equate human sa�isfaction wi,�h worldly

Fern is satisfied not because she lives luxur-

wealth.

but because ab$ posSGsse& �ot s.

iously,

..

Unlike the

frustrated pursuers, Fern d�a not experienoe anxieti.e�J
she, lilce the other women
in and with th� cane.fields

of

Part I, exists harmoniously

of

the Dixie Pike.

"E· �""' �JTT'\'
O
J. 1 .t
1 ... ...

The story of "Esther" 8..plJears to be 1'oomer' n at �empt
to disl'.lone some of the r.ithe t�t,(.. 'nnJefined mystery that

surround.s

the

root�d WOL'l€..t. of Part �.

Through i::sther 1

Toomer explainn th� actual thoughts of a roo ted person;

these thou�ts,

·\.akin� the form of fant-asy,

partially

rev3al the int.ense epi,ritual invo-lvemen"t that Eetber can
experience in

spite of her living in

an envi�nment com

posed entirely o! rootle.Ni people.
Esther'�1��v�pnAMlnt.diff•re
Becky,

Carma, - !tern,

and Louisa,

f� tbo$e

o£ Karintha,

for, unlike the others,
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who live in rural areas, Es t her lives in a small Southern
town and works in hE:r father's store .

I:i Esther's case

Toomer reveals that spiritual roots can penetrate, not
only the canefields of the countryside,
roads of

a

sm�ll town.

Esther holds the same

and

but also the dirt

like them,

mys

tery

that the others hold,

she maintains a spiritual peace, but, un

like th••• she is allowed to reveal the detailed content
of her reveries.

Her first dre ams seem like simple child

ish fcantasies:
The low evening
Esther begins to dream .
s un sets the windows of McGregor's notion
shop aflame.
E sther makes believe that
they really are aflame.
The town fire de
partment rushes ma dly down the ro ad .
{p. 40)
Esther's dream continu es and becomes more complex as she

magine s that

i

she has reseued a tiny infant from the blaz

ing bu il di� ;

and she «ATisions the ohild as her own.

Soon ��h� dreams again.
childish and·innocent;

Thi.s dream,

bowev•r,

is not as

it contains •lements or realism

that upset Esth�r:
Ar-other dream comes.
There is n o fire
department.
Thu• ar• no hero i e men.
The
fire starts .
The loafers on the corner
!orm a eircie, chew.their tobaaco raster,
anci squirt juice j ust as fast as they can
�hew.
Gallons on �P of �a1lons they
squirt upon the flames.
The air reeks
wi� �e at.Reh or acorehed tobaeoo juice.
Women, fat chunky Negro women, lean s�rawny
women, puJ.l t.hei.r ski:rts up above
their he4ds eilld dis�luy the most ludicrous

white
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underclothes.
The women scoot in all
directions from the dang�r zone.
She
alone is left to take the baby in her
arms.
But what a baby:
3lack, Ginged,
woolly, tooaoco-juice baby--ugly as sin.
Once held to her breast, miruculous
thing:
its breath is swaet and its lips
c&n nibble.
She loves it frantically.
Her joy in it changes the tovm folks'
jeers to harmless jealousy, and she is
(p. 41)
left alone.
Esther holds the juice-covered child, end the joy that
she reels, when, through her touch she cleanaes the
child, illustrates the peace of shared spiritual innocence.
Esther's next fantasy, and most obvious test of �be
strength of h�r spi�itual peace, concerns King Barlo.

At

twenty.two, "with a vague sense of life slipping by,"
Eet.b.er convinces herself that she is in love with Barloa

Barlo's imar,e gives her a slightly
stule thrill.
She spices it by tellin�
herself his glories.
Blaek.
Magnetically
so.
Beet cotton picker in the cou.i1ty, in
the atnte� in the whole �orld !or that
mat·�er.
Beat man with his f!.:-;'��, best
:cw.n with dice� with a �azor.
Promoter of
chur�h benefit�.
Of coloreu fairs.
Va
grant preacher.
Lover of all the women
(p. 43)
for•·miles and miles around.
Viewing Barlo as the spiritua� father of the juice
covered child1 and tninking �hat the same kind of peace
ful relationship could be eata'blished between herself
�nd Barlo,.ls-her·�lane to ••ll Barlo of he� love for

him.

The nomadic Ba:rlo has not appeared in town for
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fiva years , but Esther umnc:.ges tc.: use his absence

fer

further dreaming .:md fer planning their .;· onfrontation .
She uses her resolution to love h.i.m

as a

"

sort of' wedding

oake fo.r her to tuck beneath her �1llow and go t o sleep
upon . 0
In Barlo ' s absence Esth e r age s , "her hair thins.

Her face pale s

looks like the dull silk on !Juny corn ears.
until it is �ha col0r of

dead

cotton ler� ves . "

the

{ p . i.,.J )

It

gray dust ·chat di n c e s with

It is signi f1. cant

to

note

that Toomer chooses not to use fl::ittering :i.. magery in

desoribin� Esther .

I n fa c t , her appearance seems t o wor-

sen as the story progre s ci e s .

The contr2.at between the

spiritual makeup of E st her �tnd ·that of Barlo

th�t evan their !'hysical
ferent .

appear:1noes

are

w�althter,

fath�r ' a

More

great

strikingly dif

Fini.1 lly, when gsther is twenty-seven,

returr: s to t0·wn .

is so

K inf; B.:Lrlo

:.ittra..ctive th.an before , and

Barlo and c. yo·ang wh1tr; � girl pass �stber • s

store:
He passes her "'1ndow, driving a large
new car.
Cut out open .
HG veers to the
curb, and stepa out . Sarlo has made money
on cotton during the war .
He io as rich
a & �nyone .
Esther 18 wddenly animat e .
She sees him at a
She goes to her door.
dis�ance, the center of a group of credu
lous men .
She hears the deep-bass rumble
of his talk .
'fhe sun swings low.
McGregor ' s
wind ows are aflame again .

Esther is an intense woman about to attempt an intense

statement of love .

Such

provide her \"rl th

-�ntirely differi�nt llfe s�jyle-a life

.:.n

style which "t:oul.d,

in fee t, ,

the drifting rootleae
As she

destruc tion.

stateri;ent -?rcu.ld, thinks Esther,

a

bee au!=;� it would cast her ..;
-•ith

people like

J30.x·lo 1

br ing ;'..\bout her

�pproaches 3arlo • s tvbacco-reeking

room, Esther, appro2chinc:; the unkncwn h�rrshne s!l oi' re.:;.1ity, become::; violently di :..:: zy,

Uucn
hec.rinR:
. the our:)ose of h:.:r
r
visit ,
A.
-

n�verthele ss .

...

••

:.!
l.,;..l
·i n•

Bnrlo u.nswers »
·the plncc fer y . u
a.wakens Esther.

'·V

1)1 ·-:.. v
, , \.:�
�
fc�.
"' ·-....
L. y "'

..,..,
. , ... .

he

•

'
�

The thick ugly

Bar lo s face
'

E s ther suddenly

This ain ' t

smile on Barl o •

appears "hideous" ;

s

fs.ce

and

re��..!. izes that she could neYer re.1.lly

Ba�lo is not t.he m&n she has creo.ted these

want him.

fi "ie year0 .
God .

but. she ��oufronts Bllrlo

Bar lo i s not a :.nan who c01mnunicates with

Sarlo is

�

•

•

drunk who could

shiftless

•

Like

a

som.nrm1bulist ::;he

.::1 \:.iffl�

never know

· wheels

aroun.d and walks
to ·�he st.airs
•
•
•
She sters out .
T1ere is no � i r ,
no stre�t., and the town has completely
dis·�I'peared .

In blotting out

(p.

4e)

reDlity, E s the r returns to the peace of

herself, the solace of her reveri e s .
The

iove

t.hat

might

have existed

in . "Karintha , "

the

shmne in °Becky s. " the gri�f in "Carma , " and tho loneli-

ness in "Esther, 0 could ha�re figured greatly in the
lives of the women of the Part I .

Yet , none of those
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forces chang�s the lives of any of thc>-r� e wome n .
them runs away t o fi.nd

a

mHins in her environnent j

better :1-if.e .

N0ne of

F:-� ch 0: them

re-

D.nd en ch o f them survivas be-

cauqe she does remain.

LOUISA OF " BLOOD BURNING MOON'•
The final example of t he peace that c omes from hav
ins spiritual roots i s in the charaeter L ou i .sa of the

story " Blood Burning Moon . "
white and c.ne blcick,

Desired by two men,

one

Louisa remains detached <:nd never

'�olly gives herself to eithe r .
Bcb Ston€ , a white man , loves her and 0By the way
the world �eckons,

wen he!"

as

is still

�

51)

Bob d o c z not rHally have her ,

won

If he h�d

s

because

her by the way her world rel.!ko4s ,

their :"or1ds a:-e not the same .
of Lcuisn •

(p.

he believe s , h::·11e �-e r , lcuisa \,'ould not have

ano�her l o v � r .
he �::; G 7,.ot

he had won her . "

emrloyer,

a rnu.n

and

Bob ! s the younger con

o:? fc:dint: �rnt1l th• yet he

ma.n of undenie � . : 'J influerLce in the sr.i£:.ll

B0cause of this influence Bob feels he

fact.ory to-vm .

cffers more attraction to Louisa t.han Tom Burwell , her
bl�ck lover.
m·.irK
'- 0..1.'' his
'
nc

And to Bob,

openingly lovin� Louisa i s

a.mi.Ly
_ n t·1uenc e .
· �
'a 1

J.
..

lonGer 01.'ll$ slave s ,

a

Evon though his fami ly

his association with a black

woman seems to satisfy hie urge to defy social conven
t ion .

To B o b , Louisa is not a woman to love and respec t :
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She w.:ts lovely in hnr w.'"i y,.
?liEZer way ..
What was that?
Damned i f he knew. Must
know.
He • d known hor lone; enouzh t? know.
Was there so:aething about ni gge rs that you
(.
� ouldn ' t know?
Listening t o them at church
didn't tell you unytbing---@less it was
gosniµ, unles'.J they wanted to talk o.r course ,
about faming !md lieke·t·, and erops--but
thooc weren' t nigger.
Nigger was something
more .
( p .. 60)
Tc Bob, Louisa is somehow somet.hing more .

und pe�hups it

ia this undefined quality that nttrac�s him

to

her,

Louis.a • s mysterious way, nigger way, intris,rues Bob, yet

of

inapite

the intrigue,

place in th .3
is,

1n fact ,

so c i :.:.l
a

Bob � lwaya remembers that his

system is "t1ell above Louisa ' s ;

place so much higher that it even Clllkes

the 1;;;o sa1bili ty of

:�

fi�ht with Tom

B-n �.bsurdity,
in,

him ,

,.n_th

a

3ob Stone ,

ni g£�er over

As

�.

it

Burwell ,

Loui sa' a

" 3ome position for hi:n

to be

of the old Stor�e fllZliJ.y, in a scrap
:.i

nigger cal

•

•

• "

produ ct of' �outhern society,

rQ;, J.ly �blo to unde�at.and Loui sa ' s wn.y.

( p . 60 )
Bob i t> never

The peaceful-

ness of roo t s 1& � lu;".:'• .u-.:r ncit a·..rf;il·?.ble to his fading
. ...
" ar.u.1
y:

'
J.

His fa:lily h ad loot ground .
Hell
no, his family still owned the nigger s ,
pra otice.lly .
Da.mned i f they did, or
wouldn' t have to duck around so • • .
Those
In the good old dllys • • • Hat
Hiu ft:.nily had lost
were the days .
ground. .
Not so wch thoug
h.
Enough for
him to h�ve tc c�t through old Lemon ' s
c '1netield by way of the wood·� , that he
She \'ms wort.h i t .
might meet her.
Beautiful nigger gal .
Why nigt:;er?
Why

he
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not,

just e;r.l. 1 ?

No,

it. WRS hccau3e

was a nig;er that he went

t o her .

s he

Sweet

. . the scer,,t cf bo iJ.ir.r; cane cc.r'!c t.::i
him.
( P!:. 6o-6 1 )
•

Bob ' s ciesire for Louisa i s based no L upon en-vry of

her color,
To Bob ,
soil,

but upon envy of what her bl�ckness represents.

being black

�e ans

havine root s ,

bel oneing t o t he

not to the money or prestige that results from the

cul-civation of the soil .
und recognizing Louisa ' s

.
lookins fo r security ,

B o b drift s ,

sniritual peac e ,

desires

it for

himself.

Lcui s -. ' s other 10'.r.er 1
Loui s� ,

Tc:i Bui-wel l , do::s not , like

cla�1 kinship with his

soul rooted in his ;:-.oil .

soil ;

he does not h�ve

d

I'oo ofte:i :'or.i has 't:i tnessed

r.:.cial i£H�t:uiti e s in the f.:tcr. ory wh�!''� ho is empl�ye d .
Often T0::1 h£::. s de�ired another lifr:) , \'li shine t o be iri

... nether ?la c e 1 working at anothe.r j o b .
int.;c '.i'om does ;wt live
is not � c peaci� ,

nor

h"i th 1-.il.3 environro.e::rt .

&3

n.

\'!'i :.:t ·�hes0 feel-

pers�n who hc.G r c o t .s .

d o e s he �,3:.:;:1
i t :.> tlenc.i h::i rnoniou.sly

C:.. · ·�.ous exar11ples o.f ·l'om • s nr.tur e

involve his dre<,-.ms and fantasie s , devi ce s ,
Toomer,

not

H-e

comwon--except in the

as shm..m by

case of E � ther�to

people with roots:

Ise carried y with me into the fields,
day, aft•r day, an a.Iter that, un I sho
can pluw when yo is there , an I can pick
cotton.
Yaasur!
Come near beatin B�lo
yeste1'day.
I sho did Yassur!
An next
year i£ ole Stone ' ll trust me; I ' ll have
Gt fa.rm.
·My own. My bales will buy y

l"\
, "I.

s-.1...

wh(lt y f�ets fi•om white folk�.; now.
s t o c kings e.n purple dresses- • •

•

(9p. 56-57)

3ilk

In his drea:ning , Tom has e v 1:n ftmaied hilr.'3elf c.s
the· rival of B1rlo ,
in the st.ate ,
.;;;"' es""'
. >:!I ,
out

"Bast cott 0n. p'l cker in the cou;:;,ty�

in the world t ,.

·-- 1 .;i
wi-4'>h
v
. l�

._
,

"" wn
v

·"'t
.r
1'"'""""""
( :l. J.. 1<1 ne "'
.

a.!3

val1

�..r"" " """
J "" ,;t,.1. •

�
·
.1

a.s

::.

finu.ncial sue-

orr.• '

q_

.... td•"ear!"i.
s ..t'
. 01
·1
.
...
....
..,

...,

.
-

..

his dissa.t isfact.ion -v.rith hts present position, .::.n d,

fu. rther,

they illustrate a contrast between him and

Louisa.

By drea�1ing o f taking Louisa a.way t o t h e ir own

fa�m, Tom seems t o be making Louisa ' s tie to the little
town grow even stro.nger .

.

<:: ommitting herse l f to Tom.,.

She remains in the tov.'!l '\f.ri. th out
beeause h e r life rn..ust be

ed with someone who already has root s ,

not

shar-

someone who

believes that through success he will someday gain them.
Tom ' s offer do e s not t empt Loui sa .

The inevi'cable confrontation be.tween t he ri va.l s ,
Stone and Burwell ,

symboliz$·S t.h� disharmony that exists

c.lmc,ng uprooted peoyl e ..

Net only <.Yt'e they not at peace

with themselves but t�y are unable to exist side by
r;ide with others who are equally disc cntent .

More vio

lent than the oth$r stories and sketches in Cane,

t.ale presents the adde.d

issue

Lo�isa ' s

of the sharply defined

social schism between t he black &nd white r& ce s .

Louisa

reacts to BoL ' s death not as a woms.n who lo-:;es him,

nor

even as a woman with whom he hu.s been Gmotionally in-

volved.

Her indifferer:.ce to B<· t' ' s cc::: '": h ,

we�l

��B

�: 8

to

the om.inoun fat e c?.\·lr.1.iti:--.1.g Tom, L1.. lt: strAt e.s tt�t she i s
complet.ely 3epar�ted from the.s e

causes her "to be indifferent .

m�n .

Her sepnrctt:i.on

L:!.1_;-inr. in

.:-4

wc�ld differ-

ing greatly from the world� of Bob and Tom,
uns.ffected by the loss o f the men.

Louis� i s

She can continue liv

ing harmonious:!.y bece.use. h er roots hJ.ve. un:i.ted her

E
..10ul

with

the s oil , not wit.h the souls o f these driftin� men .
When the ficht bet\"re en Tora �nd Bob occurs, Louis:i re
mains �t her home and do e s not seem a-ware o f ,

the sheep-like behavior of ,

nor follow

the screaming mob.

Her

serenity contrasts great ly ��th the frenzy o f the mob :

'rhe mob yelled.
Its ye ll echoed.
:..gni.!1.St, the skeleton
wal�s and
sounde d like a hundred yells.
Like a
hundre� mobs yelline.
ItG yel� thuJded
ngai n st the thick front wall and fell
bG.ck .
Ghost of a yel: slipped through
the flames and ou t the great door cf t he
fuctory.
It fluttered like a dyinc
thing d.own the single street o f fact or·y
"town.
Loui s a , upon l.h<3 G tc;>s 1)ef:a"'�
her home ,
hear i t , but her eyes
f. lowly .
They 5'3W the full m') ;... n
g..Lowing in the great door.
The full
mo on , �n evil thing, an omen, s o ft
showering the homes or folks she knew.
�·!here were they, theDe people?
Dha ' d
sing an p$rhaps they ' d come out and
join her.
P erhaps Tom Burwel l would
come .
At any rate , the full moon in

stone

did not

opened

d

the great door was an oT.:len whi c h ·she
rr.ust sing t o :
Red nigger moon, Sinner?
Blood-burning moc�.
Si:iner!
C ome out that factory door.

Instead of grieving,

( p . 67)

Louisa b egins to sing.

Uncon-
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:'.':uch ?!·.usin.::;s illu3tr.:1te clear-

vi�lt

that LouioP..' �� life tr2.rLscends th� e·.;ents of the recent

ShP is different .
-.
hc h�ve
LL k C £..11 of the wo:-:!e� in :--: ::.rt I , w
1llu3t,rate<i "thc.t the peaceful life i 2 the rooted J.i fe ,
1.oai,..>r� hint:; th:: t their cxistcnc(3 is in d:inrer.

··
are

..,

c-nC. Job are un�ble tc win Lou.is� because they

un·able to U�Jrcot her .

ror LouisL\

to live

ioutly she can not live with e1thor t:litn.
c�.u.3e

The

ha.rmon

Likewise ,

be-

of their rivalry, neither of these tr.on c .
· � n .:-.i.l l m·.r

the other t c liv e .

Their destructi<:1n i s c :-us!.t!d
.
by their

Neither cf tho� iD to 10ok u�on each
ot!-lor under

:�

i'ttll mo on ,

:1e:i.cefully.

Inc;tcc::.. d ,

the :-aeon

thc:it illuW.na.tes 'their li.lnd , ;.!nd the l ....nd -:Jf -the poo�l.e
in �he cor.iinc socticr. of C '.l ne ,

iz o. re!.'J.c .:ti.:-n cf blood.�

;.�nd D. 110011 \·:h:!.ch clews like blood off�r!J ::. viclent licht ..

rH3 �RIFTING 1!?3:

FART I I :

The en�ire collection of sket che s

c ontained in Part

II of Cane aid� in illustratin� the resuJ.t of the "end

o.f

..

a re

an

Era. 0

Part II ilJ.ustratee

the lives of people who

removed from their ho mel and and have no ro o t $ .

Since

?art �l takes place in the eities of Waahington and C hi

cago, the possibility of the

old Southern roots penetra-

ting the new c oncrete envirorun ent. i s nonexistent ..

has stopped writing of the harmony and
being unit.ed to

one ' s

scil , and

peacefulness

of

by do ing so has po.inted

out the i nev itab l e death vf such an era.
trial growth in the N o rt h in

Toomer

With �he indus-

the l ... 20 ' s , m�ny bla,eks from

the South t.riacl t o improve thei.r social and ec on-0mi� condi�ions and weut :North to �he oig c i t i e s of New York,
Chica.go,

Det.roit ,

and WS.$-hington to ·work ia the factori e s .

Living in the cities provided new experi�nc e s .

No

longer could the people sit on t he ir

porches and harnoni :c:e

vii th the natural b�auty

as

"
f'
.... _

the earth

they h<ld done in

.. Fe�n , " or in some of t.he poetry in Part r .
observation C ·J..."l be seen in poems such

.. s

r

Such calL'l

M (}eorgia Dusk . 11

The SkY; · 1a zily disdaining to pursue
Tne settirig sun, too indolent to hold
a l•ng�h�ed tournament for flashing gold
Paqsively darkens for n1�1t • 3 barbecue ,

25
A fe: st of moon and men and b ark i ng hounds ,
an orgy for some genius of the South
With blood-hot eyes and cane lipped scented
mouth,
Surprised in making folk-song from soul sound s

( p . 22)

�.rltc �eople who
were-

cC'.r.le

f o rc ed into

.

Nort!1 could not afford homes ; most

small apG1.rtment s ;

and the only escape

from these tenements ·was the streets l!l.nd the�.r ni.:'--htlife .
'-

For � time , a s a young
in

a

mc; n ,

Toor.1er work ed as

theater in downtown 1:?a!5hingt on ;

sketch "Box · :;eat tt h<;.s

c.

usher-

an

-conser1uently,

the,

�u..;.lit y of rc�liF>:n w'hich indi �a:.eG

th�t �he &tither i;1 quite farnilc.r ·with his

suhjec t .

th �, t he co;11 tl not. function wh�lly in th:i.s

&nvironn1ent ;

nor could he ever hope to f:i_nd f'uli'ill;;.:cnt

remain:

Thu s ,

if he were t o

,. 1 hnve ambitions, dreams , vi�-;.c-ns of ac�1ieve
I (lecided that Washington wo.s

ment .

i.fter

tht:t r:h:1r.::i.c t ers cf Part II ,

Hoo1"e an� t
narrator of "Avey , n
• .he

n;.,

p2. H e e for me • .. 3

in ;•&.rt. i �ular Dan
l\A.not.ion

as

voices

f01· the au t;hor atl;empting to point ou-c t!�e inevitable
dBstructl011 )f the drifting,

rootl(;J68 pe0�le .

The change in tone fror.:i the rural dl'.:renity of

3 J c ;.:.n 7oome:r , "Gu�linc of h.u tcl.J� c: �>.·c. !>hf .i.n E:ibht
( unpublished m . s . , n . d . )
Fisk University, Box
.
I
:1
r
l
_.,.. , " _,
! •
)

Books , "
.

•

of W�3hio;�on i� ob�icus in
th;�

of t ··
: H� e71tire s e c ond s e c t i o n , .:md in i')si.rti�u-

i�nage2·y

lar the ir.iage�v of " :3 ��1�nth Street , ,.. the

sketch of

first

Money burns the pocke t . pocket hurt s ,
Boo\ilegg�l'� in ailken shir t. s 1
Balloon&d, zooming Cadillacs,
:>ih:� :t z ing, �hi ��ing dQwn t he str�et-car track s .
The app.!l rent dislike for Seventh S t ree t ,

( P • 71 )

the "bastard

of ?rohibiti0n , " is echoed in the lines containing the
re curing

: ·?. .,
...c.
. ._ ,
.
' · n0
.L···
0'•1:i.

explains
force

question c1Sked of the bastard,

( ....,
r11
:_; .
! )

The -.:::>ice repeatedly

\

thr-:t-. God

flowi n1

"\1ihv set you

".-rcuJ.r� not do such

�sb:.s th0se

th int; , '4nd that the

a

t_,h.ruut): these people is mone-,t .

r:iood o f " Se·..tonth Stra::·;:. "

is one; of gloom,

2...

<

The dominant
�loom that

�om.es only whr:m fa r.lan ha� lost hia se curity , his ro o t s .
" Seventh Stre�t i : wb�h i'\.Js inood o.f glcom sbrVGs

a� a

h3.rbinge1" of the devasta.t:f.on awaitirig the t>le-ck man who
:ioves North .

Such

a

move can only result in a frustra-

ting relationship \d th the foreign environment-one that ,
·

in 2art II, le'--d S t�; d0struc ti ve outlets r>uch as alcoho l ,
Ttese pflOiJlc

::: .3.n.not ::in( u p eaceful

existence with any o f these 1.-u t.lei.: s ,
.

'

.

�nticipate and obs erve their

.ind one can o!lly

.

downf�ll.

27
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__
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..__ ...

_,_

_

..__

The frustrations found in " Seventh Street .. are

heightened 1f one is unable t o obtain

lacks intelligence
sketch,

or

skill .

s·�

because he

Rhobert ' s problems are

metaphorically c ompared to those of

vih.ose helmet iu

job

The sub j e c t of the second

is such a man.

"Rhobert , n

a

a

deep sea div0r

heavy thG. t it for{;eti h:Lil d.O'i'in to thi::

botto:u of thi.�

(

1-;ith ::i. di--edc�� <"�1:-rl

a

respirntion pump . "

(p.

74)

Un.fer-

tunately this God i s not near Rhobert and does not give
s:Jlace to hi:'3 life ; this God is "wai t inJ f(Jr you at the

opposit.e peri�iiwry. l'

( p . 74)

Rhobert • s t<1tal disregard

for hi s 'il>ti:t ·; .:.:d chL._..:.r · .;; :1 indicates th� dByth of depres:3ion contain ::·0. in hie c.:.. ·&E.r;1s :
I:�10bcrt u o e 3 not care .
L:t.i<:d .1.0� t i::.0n
v:l lu H',.:.r monstrouc telmets y the r,re ssure
it, e�··�r'Ls i s e;nuu.:;h to conv.i.nr..:e i'.ir.:t o ..:.:
And ha c d r e s not
i�� pr��ticul lni ini t y .
two c t.raws a� to w.he'..:.her ol' r:c t ;;<; will
evar s c � hi3 wife and children a�ain.
Hc.ny ::. tine ::e ' s seen them droirm in his
dro ��:1� .:llld 1:...:�: s :·::!. eked ,;·.bout joyously in
the 111ud .fe r day� a ft er .
( p . 74)
The real:i.st5.c i\le.:i. of h.:: v ing to support

&

tha penni l e s s m.:n to escape his situ:;.tion.
escape,

fanily ce<.uses
'.Rhobert ' s

like the escape ta;(Bn by mn.ny other rootless

peopl� , comes in the form o f dreaming .

Howev�.r· , Ii.hcbert '· s

sit.unt�.on i s so bleak that he is unable to cre a t e cu1y

22
1he only relief given

dreals th�t �re pleasunt.

by dreaming comes when he dreams of

Rhobert

de a th of his f&m

the

ily, and thus the elioina�ion of the worry of supporting
t.he.:n.

.L�

J.�;

..

-

.

,

.;

�

f-'' ·:- .···' · .:
•o y·
.,II

,.)

...A1;.>1...,. ,.,,..,

:C.J.v•

air.

uu(;. -chiug to ci�� u o�nty-bo\•ted ,
ricke t-let;ged man straining the

a

sh::i.l<y,

.. .

ft •

r.

•

.... ....

.. .....

--

"11

� ..• ....
. - 1 ..,.;

.... ,

•

'"'

:.. n r CJ � ..,
J

-.0J.
•

i ..1"'h)
r.'" '°' "
"'

""' tl-i
..,mo.:>

�

•.

Holding furt ive ·thoughts about -che

-.i.1U:.;.>·-.· n1•�-u»

. �

•

··"·

.,

-

'"'7 .....'·... 7 �
"'•· )'
I

�

,1.,.,

...
) c r, ..
....
,.
, . v.n

.
;..n

WA.t,e r .

Rhobent ' s 0n:...:y- hope for peace comes with death or

"\be-. ..
d -=� -- ::i..· r
...., ... f,,,, a::>
.... �/" -· -

•)"
4�1'-

.-....·.- "'r''- t""
�
. -.'n"
\.
...

�

-

:

�--

-:
'!"l�
..__..
...P�"'
. . "'
"" ....
�:
.,,#

Jr. . ....

........ -,.,
.... -'·11-.
,,,
.., ._ J
.., .
�J\-,
t i-.

· ' '")

,
\..!>-

-· -

••

..;
...... s

&

I!!,l:1

1·r1 "bf
W4

- £'\
�

-

t
c
�

, , ..··edea· to anticiJate d0�th , a state
·-

.-

thn� would eltniiri�.t� .:..l�- h i s problEms.
c ··•.re ; he is

..... ,' ""
� .' 1
,�

d.ri. .�i.:,J_n5 aimlessly,

'i'r��ly he doe s not
wi t!1;:.u.t. passion for

either life 0r Jeavn.

Inevit,abl-e
next

ske t c h ,

d.c.:·.:::-

:

.:! t i on

. _,

11 /\v�y . 11

i'in&ncial frustrar.ions

also faces the

.om.an

of the

Avey ' s d::>ntruction is not duo t o
�s

was

Rhooert ' s .

Her dri fting

is t-he ultimate de s·tiny of th� root.less per�on.

Even

tnough @he is befri emC.ed and offered telp, Avey i s too
far removed. frcm any ro ot s for anyone or

any-\:.�i!'!,:

to

significantly influence her life .
Avey,

�

prosti��t e ,

saems to be highly regarded by

the young men of -�he neighporhood.
tioul.ar,

came

oan remember

acquainted

with her,

longing

The narrat or ,

in p�

for Avey av�n be fore he be.-

When he cioes become ac qualn.t.f4d.

with her.

�(

he fe�la that b.e lQves her ir.amediately.

after learning a.boat Avey,
c omes to lc��l1e hGr ,

ThE.: n ,

and ru�r .,aJLa.1,•3 S.:l .uha.ra-:ter, he

Avey, he

ex� l�ins, �s

·::: i-..� her spiritually or materi�lly.
in:JtRbiJ.ity, ahd if she does,

she

withcut

a�bi-

She doe� net fe:.lr her

is too la7.y

to let such
After

�r�xietie$ frustr�tG her or complica t e her J..i.fe .

time the narratur wants nothing more to do with her .

explains that in hi;J

m'ln

0 :: s 7 .

Hf:l]"l !

sho\-.:· s :-ic

He

lifetir;ie he will ·:1 vnrcome his en-

···iro nrnent r.i.nd i:12.1:G s:me"'.:,hing of himself.

like Rhobert. ,

a

1':1 By ,

however, ·

:>i gns of the desii · e �� ·) chan[;e , and

;;_;:·�,_; ·'.·::1. ;.� �:.c bA -::. ter

th�:n

s.

c ;,,w , · 1
.

( p . $3 )

.:. s nr.;.i vo in condem."'.l :l.::-1 ·-:- Avey and
d�siring

f'!.;re

in his

cwn

'

life �

Still the fact i s thBt

Avey ' · S life Gff+..:ro the rao nt expedi ent method cf survival
in 'Che chaos of the streets..
narZ"t�tor' � opinion of

At one point,

Avey, nnd

howev�r,

Toon.
'er • s imagery,

ea�»

softf<m:
Robin
4 spring utx:>ut the lrM:rl ali dD.y.
They leave their footprints in the grass
• • ..And
when the wi""1 is fro1n the iouth,
soil of my homeland falls like a £ertile
shower
' upon the lean stree-c of the city .

( p . 85 )

.the

•

J;o

JO
Perb.apa � v1Bd

was co•ing

oul.U'

becauae thie day

anoraoo.n.,

proph•ay

from

the South on this
th&

aan-ator

to Avey, tolling her on3t again

de wj:tb her

parti

bf.gins to

of what she

ooll4

l1fe 1.f sh� would only trys

I started to hum a folk•tu.ne.
She
slipped h�r hand in raine • • • I traced
m.y development .from ttM •arl.y daye
to the :present time, the phaa e in
�'dilch I could underat&Qd her, I
d•aorib•d her own nature and �euiper
lll&nt .
Told how they needed a larger
lile r�r tuir ex.o"8.sion • • • I aaked
her �-0 hope . and build up an inner
l i f� aiainst the coming er that day.
(p.

The young nioo ' a l�ctw-e 13

as

86)

sincere as it is unrealistic.
Neve�

In her lU•t1me Avey will only experimce dritting.
will ohe be able to unders�d ev•n

t.he m•aning 0£

roots .

Withou.t 1ntont1on�l diDreepect, Avey sleeps during the
leoture, only .fu:'ther
are to

her .

i11uetrati.ng

Ewn tthou.gh

how foreign suoh ideas

the sketch end.a without

hope tor

the

drifter, the chars.ote� A.vtty aeems

out

harab.neas, and a<imehowt lying on the grasti . she seems

as t..-.nporaril}' p�iH:\cef'Ul.

o.s

�o

be treated with

any otbor " orph�--i woUMtn . "'

�:he prophecy that begina with

the narrator in "Avey"

i� further developed. iu 0Box 5'1�t>" with the main oharao°LiSl' t.il' the �zo:otcl1, D..::.n MQ<Ji"& .
a

life of frt�str�tion as he

�itt.

DC:Ul,

a

tries ;;· o

yvung blaok ,· lives

exis"C within the

�is :.tl'tltietiov are he1i:.;htened ais he tries to

•• s;ive•

31
a

lQst generation.

nat,ure.

Dan's missionary zeal is basi� to his

He believee it is hie duty to awaken t.he sinners

of tths stree�e ar.d l-s.�:.. .d them ·t.o �al v�tion,

Dan• s down.fall

�01us \then he tri<z·s to subet1tute tne aatis.faotion or reli•
gi0t.1s eruaadi.ng; foll' the void <:reated by the loss of his
roota, net

cause

roc¢gni.�1ng

t.he supremacy of t�1e

latter.

ot t:1 1s he "trlll nev !ii r e;..U.st. peilcetully1

Look into m.y eyea.
I � Dan Moc.re.
I w;as 1.J9:rn in a c.?-.nefield.
Th� hands
o! J G$UG touched �e •
I a!ll come ·co a
J.l i ::k w1:>rl1j to heal it .
Only the other
day a
brushed. against me
Don l t. laugh, you. mighty, juicy, meat-hook
m.en. Give :ne your fingers and I will
peel them as if they wei•e rlpQ bananas.

dope fiend

(p�.

105....6 )

represent.s the \;l.J.rri�i· between Dun and those whom he
desperately wishes

to

eave .

His knuckles are raw bone against the
!'o otJ� euuiEH�.
·th:lok gla..;� dooi.. .
He we.its .
�� crhaps tl:ley haven' t heard him..
He raps
,1-saln.
Thia time , harda!' .
Hu waits .
Uo
one coni.es.
SOllle one is surely in.
He
f.anc ifJS that ha saea t.hoi� al'.i "'tdows on the
Perhaps they
&lasa.
Shadows of
. gorillas .
saw hlm coming and don • t want to let him
in • • • •
( p . 106)

D�ul gooa to the wall and plac!�C hi� ear
against i t .
A paaeing stree t car and
somethiri� ·1ibrant !'ro.� the e�rth sends

Bp

.....

J ...,

,_

l'"'.;.�·1ble t c hirn.
'fhat l"Wlble comes
from the earth ' s de�p care .
I� is
tb.e mutter of powerful · un�rwnd
Dan has a �ic1>uri df 'all the
races .
people rushing to f)u't ·thei7 6&n
asainsv walls , to listen to i t �
The
next world-eavior is coming up that
•W-f• Co.::.1ing up . A c ontinent einke
down.
The new-world Chris\ will need
tcnc�ete skill t(J walk up"n th� · water
whete hu.ge bubb le s burf,tt . • ' • •
( p . lOQ)
.�.

As the soen� shifts to the theater, D an demon11trates
T;hat his d&sire to

aave

is greater t� his �eaire for
·

So irea.t. is the desi•..e to save th.at Dan ft!els

roots.

.,

obligated t<:.> f1i;;..'1t to C.efend it from the threatening
of the peo;J:e in the theater.

s·:;az-a.s

.

:

rr these people

,

.

·.:e�:·e rootoci, they "!TO'Uld. possess their belief� without
having them forced upon them .

Under these c onditions

Dan • s job woulu be unne cessary, for he wou�d not have to

conduct his i�issic�ary work if he �re a peacefully rooted man.

Such self h&�monv
would not neces sitate a f ire..

and-brimst,one approach to God.

Dan wculc.1.

s ee

·' .

people

whose exietenoee would be Without th• a-0nc ept3 0: evil
and sin,

thj.s natural life would

and

n'>t need

reforming .

Dan ' & bQ1stero�s approach taii$ to 1.mpreas one old
-·

•

:ma.. '1 .

\r'Jhether ttie old man 1 �
•

is an ima&e
bolizes

rooted:

t�t

;n !>an�a
·

w�.:Oh

mind,

?>an

ean

•

$

•

•

· n..tly

•

iA 'the 'heater, or
.. ..
.
. .
ie uni.tip
ant·, Cor he eym..

.

·1

�

. .. c�

n�1Mr

.., .

��he

peace

of

the

33
Been sitting there for years . Born a
slave .
Slavery not so long ago .
He ' ll
die in his chair.
Swing low, sw•et
chariot . J esu s will come and roll him
Ob, oome along,
down the ri ver Jordan.
!:lo se s ' you ' 11 get lost; stretch out rour
rod and come ac ross .
LET MY PEOPLE GO!
old oan. Knows everyone who passes the
corners.
.:>aw the i'irst horse-care.
The
first Oldsmobile.
And he was born in
slavery.
I did see his e ye s .
Uever miss
eyes.
But they were bloodshot and
It hurt to look at them. It hurts
waL>ery.
to look in most peopla t e eyes .
•
•
•
Strange force 'that drew me to him.
And I went up to see.
The woman thought
I was crazy.
I told him to look into the
heavens . He did, and smiled.
I asked
him if he knew what that rumbling is t hat
comes up from the ground·.
Christ, what a
And the j abbertng idiots
s t rok e that was .
crowding around .
And the nrosaing-cop
leaving his job to come over and whee l
him away • • • •
( pp. 125-1 26)

Just as thi s man puzzles Dan, so , too, does the

Neeress next to whom Dan sit s ; su c h a woman , a woman

whose roots mysteriously still

run

Sout h , mystifies

him:
A soll-soa.ked fragrance comes from her.
·rhrough the c ement floor her strong
roots sink down.
They spread under
the river and disappear in blood-lines
that waver South.
Her roots shoot down ..

Dan ' s hand follow them.

Roots throb.

He places
Dan' s heart beats violently.
his palms upon the earth to call them.
Earth throbs.
Dan ' s heart beats violently.
H� sees all the people in the house rush
to the walls eoming up.
Dan comes up.
The eyes of the woman
He is startled.
don't belong to her. They look at him
( p . 119)
unpleasantly • • • •
By confusing his life with an urge to evangelize ,

the "ur.c�

reoogai•

aev-er

t;1nJ �Y any _yeace,

.. •e.ving

the tiotld.. arc

1• wJ.11
ot hio

ot ht·a colll'u ! ton

�& Ml fAML'*

ot

Tbe ailnl.csQ dri.ft.ing

can be sean again in

•�Q'•

\It

P�
.i..e

•Theater"

ma&•

writY•
1

e�:P•t
his

an.ct

noncxiEJtant,

thoee

peopl.e \Cho

�e�rate� :l.n

9�,en mqre

'-

�t i'aul,

preaious

fntst��ted

hi�

Mio .has

a.t'til1�an

aoo1al.tta. Paul• s
.
;ha'J ot.t�r hi.cl &u;·
JIOH

tr1.a4a

or

ea.ch 3ketch

�hei� search tor

�

•

s..

el�1J1ent . e.o�t1n1.utG

total.1y witheut

rejected his

with

Boru:t1

a

own :.·c..c ial iden-

;young

dates t:ith Ecna ar.$ not.

.

H4'

hu:,Jtrated .

.re

fiokle whl\e
mq.-:.e.r;!,�nc$s·

eorU'cr· � ; inate:1d eaqh timG

if wi\b Jona aud l\iB oth�J' wh.tte friQda,
'

In

110

l';aclt looke for cotn.fQrt in }..lhy�ic.al Y'�latiMl-

hOile•

tvto

)lava

the tinal tl'G ak�tches

and not finding 1.lho

\i;y 01

!'rustr&tion-

4i'tr.ta1nl�_ the c.hau¢eo

and 0Bana and Paul . ,.

ti�es a1't

11tt,

l>l.a�k

and

900-n

no :ner� a�aiJ�•

'°

•nvince tnem.s�l.•as

i•

_.'1.e M> 4•••1••

that

that ha

?aUl

leatn$ 1)hat hifl whits

�� he; they ai�ply
ttteJ';

bJ.IUJ.el.tt

a:te sequre,

man_agt

�nd ?aul

atrJw6 ·�ti£ri�·lsa-hed t9 P�.
$\&4l\el\3.y·Iii., knft \laa'. ft(! WU ,ftpari
A

be'COlllGS
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• '')"'
Y'"
' f-i�(}}'t'I
.._:;\ .,.
fro..... Jt..-.\.;,-�
,;::, . U.,,
...\o.'.)
,\.A..,.:.
\ 1"..'t,.•! }-.1.J.-.-,.
.. .,. ·�
,"\<... . ·, !'>"?
,.... t h
WU
...,,,, �
•
tho pain which they had unconsciously
;
\• ""
l, -. ... . .
P ..S-l1 •ofC , u1:1ed
'• )"- f'I " .. :::)
n t
El kin, tut; clif.fel'.'anca . The:Lr rd·::tt't?!i �
g him to himself, t'illed
g irtn
E;mpt.y with.in.
r:l.!
: :
: i.·ro:::re li\l.:e
hlao.es aprouting in
B c. ons<:iousnoss.
There was tull.ness, an1 :.st��ngt�1 anti
peace about it .ii. He saw hlsnself,
cloudy, but r9al . H� ��w �he fac��
of the people at the tables round hilu
•
•
•
Art and non.a &nd R�len? He ' d
l o ok_.
They 1'.tere wonde:cfully flushed
and b.eau.ti.ful . Mot for hit:J.Seli"f b-e
caus·e they wez-e . Di�tantly, Hho
were they anyway?
Qod,. if he kn�w
t.hem..
Ha'' s CCsrllQ in w
ith then. or
that he waa oure.
Come :U1 where?
Into livo'? �e�.
No �
Into the
A -p!l.rt of 11..fe .
Crim.eon Qal'd.un.s.
A carbon hubbl� ..
Would. it lvok
curDl0 1.f he wont out into the night
�1d� 1Qoked at it'? (FP• l/.,!J-1.'�.6)
•.,..

,

a:w;

�

H

..

,,.

· ' d<lar "l r

�t�ra;t v��e��- in yhi; ���--�·

something

h�!

lon�

·

In eJivl.h&r reflectiv� moment :'.;;.ul f'u.rther <'iUestiona
his rols in white wdveraity circlcw.

thougl1ta

are

and. for just

laoc.e. with
a.

�ca.f'u.l

moment he

This time hig

e c enea

r::·"Jr... 1•dow-+L home"

ltilaves tna college

-:- .':

whit.$

phonies and asca.:pea t<> the l.>cdo� o·i hl.s birth�.'laoa , the
r1oh, war� South.
I ' d like to know fQU whom I look
at.
Know, not loTe.
lot t..�t knowing
is a IJ"6a.t•1' plea�J bu� thci\t I ha.vu
just round the jo., ot it • • • The color
and the iaaia and th� 3on& • • • A
l!log�caa cbaata a lullaby btnuth the
mate-tyoa ct .a �outhe� _pla?ter .
O
songl • • • And those .f'l.1lah t d racee .
iager brilliant <lfU•
Hard \o 1magtn.
Oh•
them aa unawakened. Your own.
they•re awake all richt. "And
kn.cw it too , don't you B-ona'l"
\ l; • 148)

rou

J6
The d�am -..
· bl.:ime Bona

�

a

bitter

tw b.ia dilenaa a

qu..'W..on
but

Mt•�· be

c.h-Gam,. '1>.a· CN"Vhestra ia�G him

hie
"th.a

truth ui:

wha\.

I wo.a

ConsWJ:l\;.l.y iQna.

thinking"

you want to tol..l me . "

asks Paul to -.Tell
(p. 143 )

seems to

o• · tell her

Wtth

a warm-up and

retiatu \Olapeken.

yow:-$eli. • • • . • Not. what I want w

he

aa Pat&l

aae aOllething

know, Paul;

?au.l. becomes

reai1zea '1lai. ht:. t.s u..'l'\l:\b.le •o tell · Bona

about

what

frustra.ted

as

about himseJ.r,

He onlv
.. knows what

he is �.

HI l• no� a ma.n whe ie at.

!Wla- le. he a _.. who he• a r.:>l.aee in

p•ace

wi�h hilm!el.f,

the whi\e · werld.

In

.a. fiaal . •••� oae tlan obMrV• a alight f..n.dica�i.on of

P aul ' •

�eov�

hilaaelf.

aatiQn "\"'98ll au bla()k
le� eJ: �e
Paul
no

· J'Mliaea

1ndicat��

.._t;UuJ.
t.he

Paul . tn · a •V\'llbolio con•er

"ael.P

and his white

lite he h1ts llli ••�d .

importance

•aelt."

1tven though

of hie bllici�ne ; � , there i s

trMt. 0. will. be

ab1• \o

gain the . l"oote that

he dos�rii.wJ..y llt•d• juet by ols\llina k1ashi-r> with one
race

or a.not.ll.U't

)7
ilrt>o life in tbe Garde1\S with one
whoru I did not know .
That I Q.anced
W'ith her• and di-d not know herThat
I felt passion tor her whom I d1d
not. know.. That I �}.tought. ot her.
'l'hat. mv thoD.ghte were nwltch�s thrown
i.ato � �
· -u-k ·window.
And al.1 the whilf
�le like u. bed 0£
the Gardens were pu..
roses would oe et duBk.
I �ali1e back
to t�ll you , brother, that �.ite raoee
That ,;� �·":'"k faces
are <t>etals of roee�.
are
of dusk.
�h�t I �� 3oing
nut and e;ather ?Otale.
�t 1 am
going out and know her whom I Ol'Owtht
' httre W'ith !Ile to these Gl\rdens
ttro purple like a bed of �oso� would
be nt du�k.
( p . 15) )
·

petals

whicli

�ontitt\l • � �eeing hie whit� triende , �ep�cially BenA.
Pmtl , ae lon:�er
ao · sumne��ed

"l'"Oup

e-ono�rned

in the

about hie own behavior, !s

oelle�iate tt-aditlorts

that he 8irft'!)ly drlf"ts ldth them.

ot hi�

peer

Ev�n hl.s se:;,.."Ua.l

�u.i-�its · are conditioned res�nsen laekin:;: ::i l l :li.neer�
ease,io1u
She �N'S�ee a..m:y.
?aul , conscious of
th& convention in it , pull.s her t.o h1.r.1.
He� body olo8e.
H�r head still ntrains
away.
He nearly cruohen her.
Bhe tries
�o pinoh him.
Then oeea people ctaring,
Their eyoa moet.
and lat3 her arms fell.
Bot.h co:ntBl:lptuou s.
The dance tc.kea
blood from their mind� and packc it,
ay
tingling, i n the toraQe of thei� rn:1
i.ng bod:S.eR.
P.!?.esi.m-.at� blood leaps back
·rbtly are ' d1.
in�o t.h01r eyes .
bloQd
clot on a �atin,� floor.
( � . l.5 )

e£r

Pwl ''s ei!tuatien ie hore1eee, but .tlot �cat.ta� Bena
ha& le.ft him .tt$ 1;}M �ket�h end.e.
life 1a

nresent

Tbe t\ltili'tY ol Ms

even b�f�re his �irth; the �roble�s

he

enoo\,f.ll\er• ill his lifatine,

trthioh i-ac.e

in pc.;rticul�.r discovering

he c an id:�nti1'y •d th, cnn only a"Wnken him to

an awa�e3a

of· this f\1tility.

'.P'or

1'aul

to find peae'l

is impossible; fot- ?aul, like his contemrorari�s in

the

citie s , ha� no roots.
Paui • s problems, as well as those or John atld Dorns
.

in "Theater , • �.11ust.rate the intense despair that one
euf.f'ers when he has no roots.

The d e spair

·ts': great!er

'When the person h�s a vaeue sense of what it �1ght be
'\.t

like to be secure.

For then he feels that he might

poaeibly �obtain

th is

The atruggl e

!utile, and when he learns this, as do

is

security by a tremendous strGggle .

maay 0£ th.e t'igures in Part I I , his life seezns unbaar
ably wort.hle·ss.

roots , or

claim

that

To believe

one can gain one • •

kinehip Wi'h th•· �oot• or cne • s uc•*

tor•• is t-o di�regard Toola&r• a entire message-that the
people ot1 roota bolong to a

fading

age , en age that can

n$Ye� be z-econetl'\lc�ed.

The imagery used in "Theriter" expr�ssen an environrrutnt laciking nq.·�ural 11Gilu�y.
su.rrounding Heward Theate�

..

appearances to attract

All or the establishment•

seem

to

grimy

r�ly upon th.eir

the drifters .

Toomer, 1>he.n,

pi01;Ur'N thetse plaoes-the theaters , restaurallt e,

aaloou

)9
and

pool roota�

th• aenasea

Lil• ot niggv alley ct pool rooms and
n�anta and -� W.oona aoaka
into the walls or Reward. Th•'1t•ie and
$eta them throbbing ja&s aonge .
( p . 91)

Jut. i.:S
ac 1

diagustint; to

�he ;:.et.ting

foreee the

too 1 do the characters .

sen!les

The autho�

into action,

h2-S aga.1.n Pot-

trayed r1Jotl��._, peQple, relying u9on tl1ei;r
gain hallity ruo.ments (}f �'i!ll.ll'"'it.,.._�h&

mis3ing
u�o

o:

itl their

the

U·.:as�

A.ti

all

Etlement

senaee to ·
ao

artist :'00111ar

powGr o! �he senses �r

both

olw10\\•1Y

makee tull

his oba,ractere and

J o;·:n ic ti£e manage.r • s brother•
He 1a
seated at th• cen�•r ot the theater
1
j-:.i.;t be.fo:r·e rcheursal.
Light stre
a.1us
down upon him from a window hi�h �bove .
\Ai� half his i'ac� is or�e in it.
One
Th� eort
haif his tac• is 1n ehadow.
tlow of the house rush•• to1 and oo.n
pacts about. , �be shaft of 11gh�. . .Ychn•s
mind coineideG with the shatt of light •

•

•

St.J..u;e lights,. soft ; as 1£ they $h.ine
tb.:;· ou.�� olear pink ting-ax-a .
Ban�a th
th,�mf hid b'</ th� shadow of a 3&t,
Dorrie . Othex- chorius girlB drltt :!.n.
J orin fQe.l,� tll«n ill �ha nta.so.
And .�$ if
hi� :)t-m body w�re vhe maen-heart of a
bl..i�}� �udienoo liatenirtt: t r:- them .zingin�,
::e '..� �r.; c to stamp hiG feet o.nd shcut
• •

•

•

;., �i��t slilJS intro the pit and improvisee
ja�z. Tue uul.s awake . Arm:- ')f t!-ie girl e ,
�ntl th�ir limbs, which • • jasz, jaeu • • by
l:iftµig J!P their ti!ht street t?klrte they
:
� et ..:· .l·ee , jab the air and clog the tl.oor
in rhyt.hm to the mueio .
( :Cirt �·cur skirts,
Uu.oyr �� �4ilk. t.o papa& ) Grude1 ind1Ti-
daalized1 and yet • • monotonou� . • •
.

( pp. 91-92)

•

To John rau.ch

.followed

ot

by another

llis 11.re is

and anot;her, and 'th• a repetition ot

MoJ!r.t. ct hia lite oenter• 8.l'OUJld t.be

the ent1" cycl•.

t-heater ar..d th� ��orus {birls.

nothL�g

�c.� Joh.n' s

prejudi�es

whi<�h

He is

make finding

!}$eking .a..."'l

John is attract�� to
offer hhl

Having an e·iucation doea

situation.

black man and this dilemma
all �b1ti.on.

one monotonous expe:rienc•

job

i:npossible for a

oventually

oauaes

outlet for hia.

Dorris ,

only yutial

a

tr��pad by aoaial

a cbOl"'\ls

hiJI to

lvae

,frua,rat.iou,

girl, bit abe

c;an

escape, and ._hen ahe , 'too , O.<:c-.e

•
•
• Above the ataleneaa , ou dance�
4jhro'ill9 h;:;r;.;>elf int�o it, Doio•"'i u .
John
aees ht� r ..
Her hair, or1ep.curiled, ia
bol)bed.
��11y f bl�ck h�ir 'bob�i=-1�
a.baut he� lemon..eolored fao•• Her
l:t:1s arc curio\lsly i"v.11 , s:nC. -:flry
:'."Od.
Her l.imbs in silk purpl-8
inG� arc lo,,1ely.
J oi'..n �·eols t.h�l�.
Dc�ire her, hoitla oft • • • • (9�) and then
you. 3hinn.iy.
:r ' 11 bet she can,. �0ome
coGd o.:�oaret , with rooDW upstairs , and
what ir1 hf!ll do you chU,ik ycu' d ei;et
i";....'>m it •r Ycu• re going m"OJ.\i•
Here' a
right !
Get her t o hersal£-:\ Chritit;
but how she ' d bore you after the
f1.rst five m.inutes) .
( p . 96)

atook

John coT.ea to renliz:� that his only outlet is hi�
imagintt.tion;
of Pa.rt

.10

h e • tc0 , like all the rootl.(3.3& people

II , begin.'!

to

dream:

Dorris is dressed in a looae black gown
npli".3he..: \iit!1 lamon ribcons.
Her feet taper
long and slin from trim ankles.
She waits
.;
..
,.,
"!''<!>
�
-...
�c
-.
·
£·
,
r�r·•'r
J-1.
. .-. f
�-.
1
:
t\<:'
fvj. h" '"·" ..,
•
�.• �-... -u. v
., .,. � ..;,) v -a.v w....,-v
�
collar and tie oolor.tul and flaring . wal.lce
.......

•

--·

-�'-'

.

.

tcwartl the strage dwr. '.i'here UJ� no trees
in 1-he all.,..
But . hi.a feet teel u though
they step on au.twmi leavea whose ruatle b.ae
been pl"98aed out oE tha b
y th.$ passing t)f a.
The '1il• 1$ aweet
· million sat;in el.ippera
t1i1-h roasting chestnuts , swe�L with bontiree
t.-2 old :. .:.;:;ven..
tTohn' 6 rnel ?.!l�ho:y iG a deep
ehing th.:r� seals all eenses but hie eyes;
and i::U.if1. o s him whole.
•

•

Dorrie kno
.. 1� the.t he is cu:ning..
Ju$t
at ti:1e rit�t coment she st-erG l'rora the
dvor , as ti there wero no door.
Her face
is tinted likH tihe Et.U t\..�rl."l alloy.
Or Old
flowere , ol.� ()1' a Southern canefi eld, h•r .
eo hii; eyes
J>er.i\J.rue ,. Olori<»�v.: Dorris . "
�peak.
hnd their sa_dnes� is too d••P for
s11teet untruth.
She barely teueh�a his arm.
rhey blide of! wi�h f votr.aiis aofte:ned on
the leaves, the oltt le?.v<?s (lQwdcred �Y a
atill1cn se.t..j.n 51.ipt·::: .L '�:h
Jnh'l knows notb
l'hey ru-s in a 1'1)-0!'\ .
.l..tlg c:i.· .it� 01U.y· , t-h.a-. the i"l0sh and bl.ood
ol' Dorris ii� ite l"a.1ls .
Singtne wall� .
:.. 1 gr•. t.s , .sv!t as if they shine through
��rt light�, �n� wa!'TJ.
r.lcar pink fin�rs .
J\Jhn T•�allhes l or a raanuscript of his,
D�rri s , 'WhG ha� no eyes, hae
and reado.
e;..�ii to un<l�r::; tcind hirn .
H e c.:omfJ� t \) a
danoing sce.ne . The go�no is D orrt n . :.Jhe
danc&s.
Dorris da."'lcea.
Glorious Dorri£; .
Dori"is whi.rl e , whirl� , de.neea • • . •

( z;p. 9 8-99)

John ' s

peac;,�:.:.u:i.. tll"e&rl it{ sha.'<.<m

chord,

und O:tie 14.iarns i'ron1 Dorri s ' reaction to John's

by

the crash of a piano

�v•ri.e that the-y will, ntnrer .find peac e ; in

they will

rn�ve:c

�horEt (l&:r.1ony:

varticular

Ihc pU.nist �rashes !? t-�aper �ho rd. •
'l"'ht1 <ihole star,e claps.
Dorris • fll.t&hed,
fti3
'.·:h�:c f.n.�e
lcooi;::.. r;; uicK at Jo.h!1..
:i.� in $l�dow.
She a eeks fer her d::nce
in it.. .t:ihe f'it-idrJ i•; :t dead t hing in
:..i.1e ..ihaao"I
{ P • 99)

whi.oh is his dr!ta."?l .

42
nal, anim<tl� r> t l c world facing th0�� 3 �·;
ho 1-:�ck roots and are
consequently d1s�«!?.t 1. s fi ed with the i.!" 11vc s ..

C-cne are the

I

intriguingly i1agu� bu"t nt:.'turcJ.

of Part I , such

dusk

as

tarinthD. ,

!�:ages d e s c ribing the women

"carrying

when th� s;1n goes down , " or

?ern

beauty, perfect aa

who:3e "F;;.ce

flowed

into her. eyes , " or Lcuisa whose naturally t oautitul akin
�was 'ifhe color· of oak lea.ves on ycung trse s . "

!n their

-.ed \.\1.th cold inanim.nt e objects
t'la.c€ one fi�ds wc·men �omp�..1

t:.s in the poeir1 !tHer !..ips are Cop?er Wire.••
v.11i$1'er' of yello·w globes
gleaming on lamp-posts that sway
like bootleg lieker drinkers in the £'o.g
and let your breath be mo�st again�t
like bright beads on yello·w blobs

�:
·

···

tclei)hone the p��·;�r-ho-use ··· · ·
th�t th� main t-tirec a:re in�ulate
( her words play softly up and down
de·viry eorridors of billboar"ds)

then with your tongue remove the t<1!)e
and p�ess your lips t o mine
t �_ll they .::.re incande s c ent
( �; . 101)

Montgomery �rec;:..'ry

offers .an e:>-:i:il3.nat
ion for such
...

a switch in imneery in Part II in his
pu'bli$hed

1923

review of

CAA.•;

in 01Yoort'-lnitz:

It mU$t c::. l so be sa:Ld that the ntyle in
more labored and so�etimes puzzling.
One
te�:.s at timn�
� a:-:; if t.he ";rit� r ' s emotions

had out-run his �xpression.
!:> it that
Mr. Toomer' ri hichest ins?iraticn is to be
fov.nd 1.n the f'ol>:-life c,f hlG belo-red
3tm:thland e.nd that his. un'11i stakable distaste
for the c:.:·a!�·l)E:�: 2.nd at:-ic--:,;ly c onvent.ional
j_z�d life or ths city Megro restricts hie

p11i:ter of cler\!' and !'o!'cc±'u�. J. an:uage'?
Th�re
iu not the S&IJle easy rhy
thmic cadence of
0:h."J'>ress:tor. here as i r.. the f:trst divi eion • ..

The shift in im!? ::cr:r :ts hardly
is,

in f�ct 1

�.

r:.

,

!"lJ.'tr in Toomer• s work it

critical Ctrt i s ...:. i c dew1 ce for carr;.1-fng the

theme of Ct.:i.P .

:3y shift inc from �he rich , gentle imagery

of Part I tc the col ct , me tali c ima.rt,ery of !'�rt II , Toomer

rJcv�� from the :tma.ces of life to t�('s� ':) f death--in this
case the df: ;: t.h of the nrevicus era.

It ie the im�ges or

Pa.rt. II, r,.1Jt t.bose of ?art I , wr.d.ch domir...:l t c "Kabni s , "
in which To0r:�e:r,

tn retouchtng hi s "beloved Southland"

wibh the L11aecrv of the city,

explains

tr..a.t the penetra

tion cf these city trarlitions into the ¥irg1n South is
complete.

•

4

It ia iu t.he .final se�tion of C&ne that one begins
t•ully to unders�and 1root?!er' u belief' that t.he age
peasant tranq_t�lity
rc-ots ie a

dyit•g

Thro11�hC1ut the akeit chos and

eto�iee 0£ Part I and Part Il Tc.:ome1·

'What one

e:t:pet'icnees by haV'illi

illtt!., trat$9 1

r--o<;. t s ,

in °'1Cabn1 s , " the t'in�l section of

_ ceeo >

f1r...aJ.1 · :y· o f losing cne's root9 b:,

..

tint,

!Utd. second, what

life style on� faces when. h(· hu$ lott these l'"oots.

the

black

r,cr.aants' aenee of

derived from the

age ..

of

tio'W

Too�er dramati eee

L!.lustrat1nt: the

however , as h� �:.tt eropts to cJ.,iminate the ca.use of his

when one ret.u:-·�--,.�� to the e0u:ree of his rcot.�, d�S?':retely

ae•king k'.iin&h ip, and in.stead finds only that his qUeat
baa been !.\rtile , because spi�ttual :roots c�"l not, be �

45
established

once they ai-• torn. from the soil.

As the drama opens, one obaerves Ralph Kabnis attract
ed t- o , and yet obviously �raid or,

the very land in which

Instead o.:.� �oaca t�abnia finds

he hopGs to fincl peace.

�u1d hints of th& hustili�y awaiting hila are

hostility,

evident even in his relationship with the natural environ-

ment :

A hen, on a shelf in 'tihe adj oining
begins -�v tread.
hz.r· rut.il.s scrape the
sof·t wood.
Her feathers rufflo .
"Get out
cf t-hat, you egg-la.y-i.ng bitch.''
Kabnis
hurl s a slipper againet the wall.
The hen
.Zlie& i'r·om tcr :t:-ei·c�: anC:.. cackles as if a
3kunk wer� after her.
tt�\cv1 ca� ou� tha'i; ra�;;.s c. or I ' ll i...ring
your neck for you . " Aneweri.ng caoklea
J.ri_se in the chicken yard�
"�ny in Christ • a hell can ' t you leave
;.oe alo�1e'?
.Uruanit , I wi$h you r caokle
would choke you.
Cho�e every mother' s
&on of them in this �od-forsaken hole.
uo away. By God I ' lJ. wring your neck for
you if you don ' t .
Hall of a mass 1 • ve
got in; even tbe. poultry is hostile • • •
•

•

i.«..10�

•

(p. 159)
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

K4lbnis i-s about to shake his fists
heu·;j·enward.
He looks up, and ·�lie night ' s
Ho falls to his
be&uty strikes him � .
•�:10eb

•

dear God, do not torture
witl-. 00a�ty.
i'ake it a.way .
Give me an
l.lgly worlc!.
Ha, ugly.
Stinking like un
\ia:.. hiaci nibger,;; .
Jeo.r J �sus , do r,ot ohain
me to wyself and set these hills and v&lleys ,
h�ei.-vl:ag l'fj:�h foh;-3ong, so closia to me r.hat
I c&nUot rae.ch them.
There is a radiant
�eauty in �he night tna� touches and • • •
t.-0rtures me .
Ugh, Hell.
Qet up, you damn
fo01.
Look around .
·�'Jha'(,6 beau\;i.ful th6r'1?
Hog µens and chickan y�rds.
Dirty red mu.d.
;.;; �
· in.kine; out.hous�:..> .
�a-��tc bea\,lty anyway
''God Almighty,

me

. .

U S.• 1'\u;a �' Oodt · M f.ff•n ' t
e:Q..e t , Mat ..,.�... He 1a ugl,y . L�hen
ud bwd.aea...a , ad t1-i oookrQ4b R.U,,
eepeclally. (pp. 161-162)

but u.glta..a

labni• ' & nlationehip
echool where be ·� ehcbee ,

With Hanby, the prineipal.

i� alee hc·st :t l � .

tempuousl.y �i�'Ui"ed aa � a wG11-��9sec :

trated 'by rdta i·t:�i� , :· ...' >:.J.is O.t; � e·r-t�

:�

Hanby

ot \he

is 006-

smooth rich, black-

drink ot liquor

from H-aliJt:y iu

�

�.r::o�':� 'v o �;:r�nqu!1.i '5e himself.,.

drir��ing

on

.sch�ol li:t"operty i� .forbidden, ant\\ in

e�1e.t· ,

flagrant ree.oru.
r �r&.nce

!1;;..nO,-

&.. e 9etits

hie s•lt-deemed

i::tportance �y ,;iv.,.inf; 1:..'.lbni� .?. t bngue laahing.
tMatltlet\t -4-'roru vue so

to

co:'Tf;,:'t 0rt

�eek other �t.lo}-ment.

ooeu,a�ion widlo

in iteelt.

es

tll\nby

H!:-i. id� or

trying to gain

iabnie • e teachins

�tons of \#he cit.y.

8\lch

oauaea Kamua

teacbiag

h1• roo� • le

could only

the knowledga he had ae1uir6d while

Ko....,.

aa

an

an absurd1�y

be founded on

livin.6

in the tradi

;•or him to expect to ldarn of 't:.he

naturAl aust.oo,c;e h� would have to $.bandon hie urb:au. <Nl

tuN ,

RnOtl.er- 1mpo&uibil!ty,, and act, no·t as tea.t;..�e-�, \J\lt;

Despite

tinish the
o-reat-e.

Kabnis ' s failure to find roQ�&, ono do�• not

drania · �li$Ying

deepail'.

Toomar' e �nly 1ntentiou. ia to

Mate i=portantly,

foQaer' &�de:

·ta . 1)'0
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describe

an e�a that,

while

ayine;,

ic no� yet dead.

Throughout ••KabW.e" one notices the: !)ro�e. of bitter
eent�nt clashing wit.h the paac�!�l ;re = : used t o de-

scribe the ievi rural Ne6:Cv�z w:io &:::·G � till �t p e a c e .
At times Kabnic is nost.algically affe::ted. and envious

or the se few:
He for�es

hirilself to a. narroi: cabin
knoll about a u:ile awo.y.

silhouetted on a

iJegro�s within it .:i.r� con� ent.
They sle�p .
Kabnis w0nders
if fJerhays they can feel him.
If perhaps
�b�s are so
he gives them bad <ire-.ms.
irr11nediate in Georr;ia.
( p . 164 )

?eace ,

They .fax·m.

The immedi&cy

of

Geo::'·�·ia
is further reflected in a dee.,

scription '.1.f e. Goorgia evening.

So appealint; is this

image thHr. !:.tlmis ' s desire to be

a

part of the pen.ce-

i'ul lif.'e is understandc:tbl" :
.Ni��ht , soft belly o f a pregnant Negreaa,
throbs evenly agains� ;he torsu :; ..: �h9 .S outh.
Cnne
��i.1:') ..::. >;hrcbs a w omb-s o nl; to the South .
and cot<;on-iielus, pine i'0�e s t s , :� :;pr0�s
sw:tm�.-- s � sawmil l $ ' and f&ctories are r�cund
at her touch.
lJi�at ' s wo;;1L-so.rl6 .J c ,:; s them
sin.� inG .
Ei: ' .t winds �:·e the breathing of
the r.nbvrn chi.:.. '"" whcso c<...l.:u th:: ::;bbir:.:.; in
the belly of a Negress sets them. somnolently
singin&. Hear this song.
·:n:1:!.. t e r.inn' µ land
l�iggers , sii�i
3urn . bear black children
�ill poor r�ver� brine
P..e s� , and sweet glory
In C 3.I!'lp ti round.
( pp . 200-20'))

Regardl.6o�s

of Kabnis t s desil:'·e to be aligned with

these peo). lo of root s , one never 10arnc of his meeting

.

�

�.o

with any o� them.

to

In fact, KQbniu • � ���oci.lteo se�

be people withou:. � rocr�s at, alJ.. .

They difier from

KabniG, though , cincB mo zt of thc.:.;:;i G..1'e wl4ii.waro i;.hat t.hey

the. reason�; .f c.:L· their fru;;:;trc-.tio;i::> .
Fred :-:a.lsey,

for e:-:aopl e , uses his wagcn shop and

wraps himself in tr.o trt.. :li ti on of the noroe-cmd-b\.\ggy
as a ehielt�. �gai�!St the
comple t e .

Fred takes grea� priJe

struot Kabnis

in

takevvar ;..; oon

au�omctiv e

the o l :l 11tays .

in

but,

·t,o be

at�o�ptir.g t o 1�

as one should note ,

Kabnis is unable to learn t hes e ways :
Halsey directs Kabni s , showing him how
�o .vlac� tha hancll.c in �he vise , and cut
it r:oYm.
The knife hangs.
Kaonis thin!;s
�.. •.
,
:
.-0 it.. � .; "' 0e du.ll .
He j erks � 0 hacd.
7h� to0l goe3 d�ep and shave s too mu.oh off •
.l"U-'. ;\.e:tu1�ciY smile.s brokenly at hi111.
}.�r . !19.msay ( t o Halsey) :
Still brea.kin
Jea;Js like a
in tile new ;1anci, ah, Halsiay?
likel"I/ enough fall�r once he gets �h hang
of it.
He Giv�s a tight �augh at his o�n good•
�h.c "u�:.;k of hio
humcr .
1\&b.uiu �u;&., ..
1s red.
neck st�.nga h � Jl beneath hie collar.
He
f-.:<;i.f::: i 1:.if:.t::� .
l'hoiJ.6t1 ..l��say, �l:i.s v.:lole
•:r:1it(:' 3outh weighs down up.on him.
t!'he
preo�·l1re i s terrific.
He .Jwaate undex·
the �1.rr.lS.
Chill beads run uown hia body .
llis Gro:·i� ooncontr�;:,� Ut-·C� che ha.rJ.dl� a3
t.hough his ow11 life wa� staked U}.ion the
perfoct �having of i c .
He begins to out
and ::--ut boteh the job.
Halsey smiles • • •
!ialsey takes the
�\.u.;.;.11s is ho �.:,eless.
h;;nd:l.� f"J.�om him.
With a few deft G1'l..okes
he �haves i t .
F'its i t .
Gives it to Ramsey.
{ pp .

era

201-20 2 )

Halsey's idle aho!J, a remnau·-; o:i'

th� · fading

era,
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is the meeting ::ile.ce �or mt=inv tc1rmsmen.
l'ihQm K&bnis mee t s ,

Lowi s , the
in Georgia

younr;
a

�eem� to b�

a�

Morthern Negro ,

Thes� people,

rootless n � �abnis.
is determined tc etay

month deftt.>i tc threats �1::-0n �is :U.fe .

The

hostility that the other rootless hl-: cks :1se in attempt

ing t o forc e this stranger t o leave illustrates that the

same pre,judicas that are held by wh�_ te Northerners are
shared by the blacks o f Southern town s , the �oet obvious
being the �r.t olence that
he fears the unknown.

and

one elioi t s

from

himself when

To these peo;>le Lewis is

though they know very little about h:L� ,

strange

their ignor

ance forees them to fear him, to resent him,

and finally

·rheir fear, then, leads them to such tac

to hate him.

tics as attaching a threate�ing note to a rock and hurl
ing it through a window.

Such an incident , which upsets

Kabnis gre a tly when he feels that the not e is m�ant for
him,

clearly parallels similar in�id.ents that

fa.ce! t��

black man as he tries to tik�rge wi t.h the whit e society of

Lev. i s ' s abili�y to survive itJ.

the North .

suph an alien

and hostile environment proves that "he is what a stronger llabnis rri:i.ght h:.ve
characteristic

ed to LewiB .
role is of

1

been

•

•

•

..

T�omer employ3 this

s t .r�ngt,h, in c.:msing Kabnis to be attract

Even though Lewiu iG the 8tronger, Kabnis ' s

!!lor�

Llii:.ortancc to the �heme o f Gane,

is able to �erceiva thio ���orta�cc .

and

Lewis

�o
.

,,

\
!1e .,_ �urn to labni• · tfl \he inauan.�
•t tbaU aldftiu. . • YS.aion ot ... lit• _.,
t ct a *°''
u. ·to ...t..
XalM.a1
••II.. '••••1 �Wt . . . . . Old• ..
,.ded a t• t.n � tU e o
•oo touch
wo
uld . rit;� hi.a • • •
( P• l.91)
�

"'
'B

l

�· 1's

n¢v�

losiug hop¢ ·:;f

�ble to

Kabn:Ls

help

��jn str��. asad.

�bit quali�ie• that :a-.ko Toomer
o�notar

<:�

Kabni.a

'' touch� go""°',"

ev1.1�

consi�

hoi;�l&3�=- . u�ui.

One c �ot.

��·c.ll

l.0na

eno� upon

pi-o�essas 1 Ka�n1.s ,

begil'ls

·t,i:.::.o

,-;h� at C.lV)

church on the h1�11 �a aa
t-o look upon t,�'1e $:-;ene

obj i:.Hlt

with

tfegro•e, \oo • beco1::le disiU-sting
l�

m.eloJic�e o �

8'h!n.gs Vtt n•)t halt b4d
e� down here

(p. 171)

land, aM

•

•

�

it

•

•

•

ao4te ��.
eo.vii-onmnt i
.

the

llrJ.nt1'

main

th'.!

drw

regards �l\•

of nat\U'1ll betu\y1

disJ'..ist.

TM •b&iq

eoraga �e no

:J.imply shouting
��d

o! tbe

and

South,

all the.. people ..W.dll' \

con<Utions were &1 0

Kabni� now ban �hanged

�·lei.ng

Aia

\o

iu�rir;�l1 Flaintive; ra�her,

Fl.)r :.he �' \1ho <mce

s.ertam.in&•

01e

and th•ir

�:.he: v00.;l1J a'-"'\?.\

It.bide reel1 that

even

,....

·

lovelwaa

the

�oh deacx·ibO$ the �al Southland.• yet
h'.aae

•

miGb'Y

Mil.•

his opiU,.on ot this

im;1oos1b1l1t; ot being ottved

nothing to do with the

now

Nptl·lft-'

Sbd.u from the ct1¥r�h '8�• auUbl••
�..be-re
�
in a pla1Jltive
moan1 a 1ttmW1• a nice .-lli e;o atiadU....
r:c.:)��l.3 htic..:.r:::i i t .
HJ.e f� C li:; ti vts ll&f to an

It,-r�ing

rill 1�

expression of mingied fer-:.r, eor.t�mpt �mtl
pity
�
....
H�lsey: Lets ao t c�iurch, Gh Knbnte'i'
labrd.1 ( •Mki&li cont.Jtt;>l) : All 'llO air,
not by � diutm. sight .
One� a d�7s onough
fQ'l" rn.G .
Chr1at1 but that stutt geta �o M
• , L._ -.�
, ,:' "'
,� ,:1- ·"
' ·•.i
, ,
t•• .i..·�n.:
,,
1--0.. i ced ·7
J.,W'
t.hio l.!1.)l"u.ing .
�liat • d y gn� u.p 4.'or an go
•

•

..

•

•

.

�... ,.

•

•

•

v

c-..;.t ':'
;�'1bc��;.
�ouldn' t- ot.a..'l� tho �hOU�iD&.
u.r.d �hate & iaot.
We don • � bavo that aort
of ;;h:.i.ng U.P. lJo;-th.
( p . 17))

The .no•,:::: oi' :...iua�G.:rds, b.i.•..d..-: ,01"' iJ..l-om�n

·'..\"t'• e
��

...-en�,..<:'!,_
·.1
'
'
"" "' (4\;: i,
'-'
.-.4Jo:J

G

·

drfl.P4�-and

-t· �
..., ,1

,.. · "'

�

•

·- ..

'-'�� J .J

,

hove�

in :"·:me
•. J;..;·' rapidly de..

K<!bnis1 s

�&-1!.-oloee�· he u.nJ t.hct reatier rea�.1ze that

this peace o!' apiri·t. • lJhi.c.h .toi.. &eneratic.ns auatained

hi.a an.coatcc re , w·ill �ver bv hie.
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